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matien of the world, which w. inhabit ; of the enigin and pregenitors of our
race; of our present duty and*our future destination ; and confine us tbrougli
fife te the dominion of fancy, doubt, and conjecture.

Destroy this volume ; and you rob us of the consolatory expectation, excited
by ils predictions that tume stormy cioud, which has se long hung over a sufTering
world, wiil nit Iength lie scattered ; you forbid us te hope that the heur is ap.
proaching, wvhen nation shalh no more lift up the sword against nation ; and
righteousness, pence, and holy jov shall universaliy prevail ; and allow us te an.
licipate nothing, but a constat nuccession of wvars, revolutiens, crimes, and mi.
geries, terminrating only with the end of time.

Destrny this volume ; and you deprive us, at a single blow, of religion, Mitli
&Hl the animating consolatïons, hopes and prospects which it affords ; and leave
us nothingr, but th.e liberty of' choosing (miserable alternative !) between the
cheenless gioom of' infidelity, and the monstrous shadowvs of pagatiism-you un-
people beaven ; bar forever its doors against the wreched posterity of' Adam ;
restore te the king of terrors bis fatal sting: bury hope in the same grave, whieli
recives ourbodies; consign ail wbohave died before us, te eternal sleep, or end.
les misery ; and. allow us te expeet nothing uit dei±,b, but a similar fate . In a
wprd, destroy this volume, a:id you take from us at once every thing which pre.
,vents existence from becoming cf ail curses the greatest. You degrade man to
i situation, from, wliich lie may look up with envy te "6the brutes that periali."
-Extrctedfromi a Discourse by the Rev. B. Payses.

1I t IL.

INTELLECTUAL IMPROVEMENT.

In our ast wve gave an article on this subject, in which was recommended a
systemnatic and thorougli course cf Reading as a means of intellectual improve.
mient. We have in tbis bumber made another selection from thequamne work, and
we wish il may be rend with that attention which the importance of the subject

demande.

CeNivntua,rIe.-This is kaown and admnitted te be one cf the rnost important
of ail attainiments, aind perhaps nothing is more desired by ail intelligent young
pensons who refleet, upon their meanç cf influence and improvemnent, than cenver-
sational power. But notwithstaiiding this general impression in its- favourherc
as nothing of haif its importance whiçh is se entirely negiected in education.
Âlmost every effort te, make il a distinct object cf attention ini a liuerary semina.
ry bas either fiiled entinely, or resulted in producing a stiff and formai manner.
Acquiring akili in conversation, therefone, must be ieft te individual effor. I
would not recommend that you should practice conversation s;ystematildiaUv, &Wi~
thM you ehould have in view othen objeces than improvement in youn manner cof

gxprsuig yuraif.You wili become interested iii these objecta, and cose.
quently the daner cf that stiffnese and affectation, which is se cemmon a r.
smi 0f eorts te improve ini sucb an art as this, will be escaped. I will meution
wbat these objecte mnay b.

Make conversation a way cf acquining knowiedge. -Every perom* bas uan.
dwbWly-soine knowledge which .would b. us0ful oY vatuablet Tou *re ridig
ha the stag,:msd tias Mgbking.mm Who sala by..your aide appearspD a.


